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Be a
“Find the Story” on
posters at the United
Reformed Church, Roberts Park,
Shipley Glen Tramway bottom
and top stations and Bracken Hall
Countryside Centre. Answer these
questions
correctly
and collect a
stamp on the
map above.
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Questions
2 Saltaire United Reformed Church.

Question 1:  What did Jim like riding best?
4 East Shelter, Roberts Park.

Question 2:  Who came running down the
track?
6 Shipley Glen Tramway (bottom).

Question 3:  Who was pleased to have her
hat back?

1

EXHIBITION
BUILDING

7 Shipley Glen Tramway (top).

Question 4:  What sort of sandwiches
were eaten?
9 Brackenhall Countryside Centre.

Question 5:  Where was the ice-cream
made?

Collect FIVE stamps for a
reward for being a brilliant
Story Explorer!

People’s Stories
The theme of World Heritage Weekend
2017 is the amazing stories of day-to-day
lives in and around the historic village of
Saltaire.  How did people live, work and
play? How different are lives today in the
World Heritage Site? Come and tell your
story to our volunteers at the Archive
Exhibition.  Be a ‘Story Explorer’ and
collect stamps for a reward.

SALTAIRE
WORLD HERITAGE SITE

Come and have a grand day out in Saltaire!
Story Explorer Trail
Victorian Fancy Dress Parade
Archive Exhibition
Have a look
Brass Band
inside to find out
what’s going on over
Workshops
the weekend.
Guided Walks
Most activities
are FREE!
Local Choir
Alpacas
Ride on the Tramway... and much,
much more!

The World Heritage Weekender APRIL 2017

SATURDAY 22 APRIL 2017 PROGRAMME
Saltaire United Reformed Church

The World Heritage Weekender APRIL 2017

SUNDAY 23 APRIL 2017 PROGRAMME
Details

Saltaire United Reformed Church
1pm to 4pm

Exhibition of children’s art work. Saltaire Primary School will be exhibiting
work done by the children using Saltaire as inspiration and as part of their
curriculum. Come and explore stories about school days gone by!

FREE

1pm to 4pm

Enjoy homemade cream teas

In aid of Church funds

11am to 4pm

Exhibition of children’s art work. Saltaire Primary School will be exhibiting
work done by the children using Saltaire as inspiration and as part of their
curriculum. Come and explore stories about school days gone by!

FREE

11am to 4pm

Enjoy homemade cream teas

In aid of Church funds

Remember to answer your ‘story explorer’ question and get a stamp on the back of this leaflet!
Library Resource Centre, Exhibition Building

10am to 4pm

Saltaire Archive (top floor) – Gain a fascinating insight into life in the village,
working in the mill, education and leisure through this unique collection of
pictures, artefacts and memorabilia.
See if you can spot anyone in your family & share your memories with us.

Bracken Hall Countryside Centre

10am to 4pm

Details
FREE.
Donations welcome for the upkeep of the
Archive

Details

11:30 to 3pm
(with breaks)

The best hat or costume gets a prize!

Hall Royd Brass Band plays in the bandstand

FREE
Donations for Hall Royd Brass Band
FREE

Watch the 1912 archive film of the Easter crowds on Shipley Glen

FREE

11am to 4pm

Try your hand at traditional boaters’ games, rope noting and watch a
demonstration of blacksmith and dry stone walling skills.

FREE

Investigate the creatures living in the garden/pond

FREE

Check out our digital bird identification programme, colouring-in and crafting

FREE

10am to 2pm

Meet live alpacas – the creatures which provided Titus Salt with his wool and
made his fortune.

FREE

11am to 4pm

Learn from the displays in the East Shelter about the Park and its history.
Become a Friend of Roberts Park.

FREE

Learn from the Canal and River Trust display. Volunteer and Friends of CRT
recruitment stand

Details

Leeds & Liverpool Canal

Details

11am to 4pm

11am to 4pm

Try your hand at traditional boaters’ games, rope knotting and watch a
demonstration of blacksmith and dry stone walling skills

FREE

11am to 4pm

Try your hand at a game of croquet. Meet at the Croquet Lawn at the top of
the Park beyond the Bandstand

FREE

Get crafty with the kids craft workshop – make a Victorian bonnet, top
hat or boater ready for the Fancy Dress Parade on Sunday (see Sunday
programme)
Learn from the displays in the East Shelter about the Park and its history.
Become a Friend of Roberts Park

Remember to answer your ‘story explorer’ question at the East Shelter and get a stamp on the back of this leaflet!

FREE

At the Bandstand. FREE

FREE With help from the Embroiders Guild and
Friends of Roberts Park
FREE

Higher Coach Road River Meadow (west of Roberts Park)
Welcome to Our Airedale Home. Why not visit our 'outdoor living room' for a
cuppa and a chat? This informal performance from Multi-Story Water features
a menu of local tales and songs for you to choose from, and some surprise
guests
12.00 to 4pm
1950s Family Picnic. Celebrating 60 years since the foundation of Saltaire's
other model village. Residents of the Higher Coach Road estate invite you for a
vintage afternoon of food, fun and games. Period dress welcome!

Details

Shipley Glen Tramway
To commemorate Sam Wilson who built the tramway in 1895. The tramway
volunteers will enter the spirit of the WHW weekend by wearing Victorian
11am to
clothes.
4:30pm

Details
Charges apply. Passengers with pre decimal
1d and 1/2d coins can ride for free on the day
(the passengers can keep the coins) and receive
a commemorative ticket. Look down the back
of the sofa!

11am to
4:30pm

Join the Walkers are Welcome Baildon Walk . The walk will take about 2 1/2
hours with a ride on Shipley Glen Tramway calling in at Milner Field, the Salts
family house. Along the way lots of information will be given of local historical
interest and the people who lived in the area. Feel free to add your own
knowledge.

To commemorate Sam Wilson who built the tramway in 1895 the tramway
volunteers will enter the spirit of the WHW weekend by wearing Victorian
clothes.

Bracken Hall Countryside Centre

FREE

FREE
Details
Charges apply. Passengers with pre decimal 1d
and 1/2d coins can ride for free on the day (the
passengers can keep the coins) and receive a
commemorative ticket. So have a look down the
back of your sofa!

Details

Get to know different peoples’ stories from across the ages on Shipley Glen
with our quiz quest. Add your own stories!

FREE

Watch the 1912 archive film of the Easter crowds on Shipley Glen.

FREE

Investigate the creatures living in the garden/pond.

FREE

Check out our digital bird identification programme, colouring-in and crafting.

FREE

Remember to answer your ‘story explorer’ question and get a stamp on the back of this leaflet!

FREE
Walks

Details
Meet at Brackenhall Countryside Centre. 3.6
miles, moderate difficulty. Unsuitable for
wheelchair users. No dogs. Bring a drink and a
snack, waterproofs and suitable walking shoes
or boots

Details

Remember to answer your ‘story explorer’ questions at the top and bottom stations and get a stamp on the back of this leaflet!

10am to 4pm

Remember to answer your ‘story explorer’ questions at the top and bottom stations and get a stamp on the back of this leaflet!
Walks

Learn from the Canal and River Trust display. Volunteer and Friends of CRT
recruitment stand.

Shipley Glen Tramway

Remember to answer your ‘story explorer’ question at the East Shelter and get a stamp on the back of this leaflet!

11am

Victorian Fancy Dress Parade. Dress up as a Victorian or wear your Victorian
hat (see Saturday programme - craft workshop) and join the Sunday
Promenade in the Park as they would have done in days gone by.

Try your hand at a game of croquet. Meet at the Croquet Lawn at the top of
the Park beyond the Bandstand.

‘Note Worthy Women’ a Choir from Baildon

11am to 4pm

12.00 to 2pm

Details

11am to 4pm

Roberts Park

11am to 4pm

Roberts Park

FREE

Leeds & Liverpool Canal

2pm

Remember to answer your ‘story explorer’ question and get a stamp on the back of this leaflet!

Get to know different peoples’ stories from across the ages on Shipley Glen
with our quiz quest. Add your own stories!

Remember to answer your ‘story explorer’ question and get a stamp on the back of this leaflet!

10am to 4pm

Details

Details
Join the Bradford Countryside Service ‘Saltaire Heritage Walk’. A circular
walk taking in the historical surroundings of Saltaire.

11am

FREE. Moderate difficulty circular walk of c. 5
miles with some uphill sections. Unsuitable for
wheelchair users. No dogs. Meet outside Saltaire
Railway Station, Victoria Road. Bring a packed
lunch, waterproofs and suitable walking shoes
or boots.
PLEASE NOTE: Many of this
year’s events are outdoors
and may be subject to
change or cancellation.
Please wear appropriate
clothing as we will carry on
if only a bit wet!

